ABSTRACT Analysis of data from a 15-yr study, coniposeetl of 117 1)oll \vee\-il cohorts from ovenvintering hahitiits in the Rolling Plains of Texas, sho\vetl tliiit o\wvintering sitnii.orsliip and spring/s~~ninier emergence were inRi,mced by tlie daiy of tlie !.ear (Dol') wlien tlle wveekils entered oveniintering habitat the nniount of rainfiill, and 1ial)it;it trniperiitiires experienced by the weevils during cliupaiise. The e d i e r tlie date that IveeLils entered oveiwintering habitat or the greater the ainount of rain occurring before emergence of the 1st weebit. the greater the positive tlegree-days (>6.1"C) required for u.ee\-ils to emerge from o\*eiwintering habitat. There \vas no significant correlation between the timings of \vee\il einergence and the winter severity, nieasured in terms of negative clegree-days (<O.O"C). tvIiiltiple least squares regression analyses describing the positive degree-days reciiriretl for the weevils to start emergence (DD,,.,,) and the time required for all weevils to emerge (drinition of einergence) (DD,,,,,) explained S8 and 77% of the variability in the data. respectively. \vitli independent data, 55 and 36% of the varialdih were explained for DD,,,,,, ant1 respectively. Ovenvintering survival ranged from 0 to 50% in the 13-yr stitrly. Survivorship was positively correlated with DOYiII, and negatively correlnted with KDDi,,,fl and DD>,.,,,. h.1 iiltiple regression analysis with DOl.'i,, negative degree-clays, rainfall, positive tlegree-days. and their 1st order interactions explained 99% of the viirid)ility in ovenvintering si~tvival. \\'it11 intlependent data, 74% of the variability \vas explained by the s i i n i~i l function. A clii-sqiiare test for goodness-of-fit showed that '74% of the srrnivul estimates (lid not differ significantly from their observed values. In contrast, when compared with intlepentlent tliita, 37% of tlie survival estimates did not differ significantly from their obsened valires. The springhninier einergence pattern for the overwintering weevils w a s described by ii signioid function that explained 9S and 92% of the variability for the verification data set and the independent data set, respectively. Boll weevil overwintering emergence patterns can be predicted with considerable accuracy, but greater knowledge of factors affecting boll weevil ovenvintering sriMcil and the time to conipletion of einergence is required for these to \)e predicted accurately. 
T H E BOLL WEEVIL, Anthonomiis gmndis
as an adrilt in a state of n fiicultative diapause in most of the temperate regions A few early stridies were not able to show a relationship behveen timing of weevil entry into ovenvi n te ri ng habitat and ove w i n tering SI ini\zil and tlie timing of siibsequent emergence froiii ovenvintering hnbitat (Calhoiin 1931, Sterling 1971, Taft et al. 1973 This article is the copyright property of the Entomological Society of America and may not be used for any commercial or other private purpose without specific written permission of the Entomological Society of America. (Fig. 7 A and B) . Tlie stut of eiiiergeiice \vas cliistered bchveen 250 and 1.00O DD, witli tlie data reniuiiiing cliistered tliroiiglioiit t l i r ei~iergeiice profile (Fig. 8 A mnd B) . Sterling (1979) sitii-
